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Provincial Rifle j 
Began This Weel

The. Association ani 

Were Shot — Th 

Grand A

SUSSEX, Aug. 1 
Rifle Association n| 
today. The day oJ 
with a heavy drizzle 
nine-thirty o’clock I 
from the north drol 
range, making fair! 
The attendance is 1 
The following is a j 
in the matches shoe 

Nursery, range 5(1 
Pte. Langstroth, 741 
Fairweather, 8th Hi] 
sereau, 73rd, tie fol 
prize, 32 each.
A. B. Murray, $6.. .J 
Pte. A. McIntosh, 81 
G. A. Dodge, Monel 
A. R. Ghipman, St.l 
Corp. Ж B. Haggarl 

$4.. . jj
Sergt. A. Pringle, 71 
Pte. H. Stevenson, 71 
Lieut. H. Douglas, Я 
A. P. Budd, St. And 
Lieut. S. B. Andersq 
W. McK. Weldon, M 
Lt. E. O. Sitevens, 8tj
M. Neilson, St. John! 
W. Baird, St. John, | 
Capt. T. Dunning, 6Zj

THE ALL <1

All Comers, range | 
—Capt. J. M. Mcli 
Hunter, St. John; i] 
John, tie 34. First p| 
3rd, $8.
Capt. R. H. Arnold, J 
Capt. Q. S. Klnnear, 1 
Capt. B. A. Smith, R] 
Pte. A. McIntosh, 8tl 
H. H. Bartlett, St. A3
N. Treadwell, St. An 
Sergt. W. B. PorbeeJ 
A. B. Murray, Stanle 
Ser. H. A. Chandler, a 
Pte. H. Langstroth, 7 
Sergt. L. A. Langstrol 
Major J. T. Hartt, Rj
D. C. Rawlings, St. J 
Maj. J. H. McRobbie,] 
Capt. S. B. Lordly, Я 
Lt. B. Henderson, 241 
Sergt. Maj. J. T. Me

C. A., 32..................
J. Ward, Moncton, 32; 
L. Hartford, St. Andr 
Capt. O. W. Wetmore 
Maj. P. H. Hartt, 62n 
Lieut. H. Douglas, 71|

DOMVILLE
Ranges 500 and 6C 

shots at each distance 
Capt. O. W. Wetmé 

Sergt. W. E. Forbes, 1 
prize, cup and 312; 2n 
Lieut. 8. B. Anderson 
Capt. A. H. Arnold, 8t 
Capt. E. A. Smith, R.
E. C. Rawlins, St. An 
Capt. W. H. Fairweal

sars, 36....................Щ
Maj. J. H. McRobbie,

$5..
Capt. J. M. McIntyre, 1 
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 
Maj. T. H. Hartt, 62nd 
Capt. J. Manning, R. ( 
H. H. Bartlett, St. Am 
Ueut. J. L. McAvity, 
Maj. J. T. Hartt, R. C 
Lieut. J. S. Frost, 62nd 
R. T. Mack, Frederlet 
Pte. H. Stevenson, 73rd 
H. Sullivan, St. John, j 
Lieut. S. S. Wetmore, \ 
Cora В. B. Haggarty,

..... -m

$2
Sergt. L A. Langstroth 
Pte. S. B. Thomas, 71* 
Pte. P. W. Roderick, II 
'А. Ж Barton, Moncton, 
J. Hunter, St. John, cc

Capt. C. J. Mercerea 
won the cup and first p 
shoot off of the tie i: 
match,-Capt. W. H. F 
ting second prize, 38. '

First place In the A 
which there were three 
by H. Sullivan, St. Jo 
St. John, 2nd; Capt. J 
74th Regt., 3rd.

PRINCE OF 1
Capt. O'. W. Wetmore, 
Capt. Jas. Manning, R. 
Maj. J. H. McRobbie,

38...........
A. R. Chipman, St. Sti 
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8tl 
Sergt. W. E. Forbes, 7: 
N. Treadwell, St. An* 
E. A. Smith, R. L, 35.. 
Pte. H. Stevenson, 73r< 
Pte. F. W. Roderick, 6

**■■■..............;...........І
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 
Pte. A. McIntosh, 8bh I 
Ueut. J. S. Frost, 62nd 
Sergt. A. Pringle, 71**; 
Jas. Hunter, St. John. 
<H. Sullivan, St. John, 
Pte. S. P. Thomas, 71sl 
Major J. M. Klnnear; 1 
A. B. Murray, Stanley, 
Lieut. J. L. McAvity, ■ ■' 
Lieut. B. O. Steeves, 8Ґ 
Sergt. L A. Langstrot 
A. Carter, Moncton, j 
H. H. Bartlett, St. Ah. 
Capt. G. jS. Klnnear, 8ti

Counted out—M 
82nd Fusiliers, <8; Caj 
weather, 8th Hussars,

The Hazen cup was. 
Princess Louise Hus* 
posed of Major J. H>

K agon.’ 1 Vboto
ТЛевгтt 

Sold and!
•Me

forms_______ ______
or excess, Mental WorryT* 
baeco. Opium or Stimulants 
ofprtoe, one package 31, six, ! 
lb will cun. pamphlets fret 

The Wood Comp*
Wood’s Phosphodlne la 60 

all responsible Druggists.È
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2 SHMI-Wl ЗЛ SON, ST JOHN. N. B„ AUOOST 17. 1901
: -mm

OR.b" ■the Idenee < With a 
for €64

| ofit tile . an Ion of the reason 
. and In' tills connection ex- | 

«ton wae given of some pleasant
.weeTSS^ÏÏïïÆïr, I
United States. The grand master rd--- " 
ferred to the work of the provincial 
prions and expressed his conviction 
that only those who ere prepared to 
visit the preceptories in their juris
diction should accept this office. He 
had strongly urged the importance of 
this work on all of them, and1 he also 
strongly urged each preceptory to 
have a representative .at the Great 
Priory meetings. In concluding his re
port the grand master referred to the 
many invitations that had been extend
ed to him to attend functions of the 
order, not only in Canada, but In the 
neighboring republic, and tor these, as 
well as the Christmas greetings sent 
him by many members, he returned 
hearty thanks. He expressed his ap
preciation of the work of the grand 
chancellor, and while regretting that 
he had not reached hie own ideal of 
what a grand maater should be, ex
pressed the hope that as he was re- 
t-ring from the position which he 
holds as a humble knight In the ranks, 
he would serve the order

grand in. It01 ciVisiting H jbope-j r stayj

n Sit
the of him mid «aht... Years ago ! pleas** one. l " M 

and bis opinion I Grand Master Ellis called 
. , . ,, , л айа,her people KMght W. Gibson, ex-M. P., of Hamll-

, g» to throng the building. It wae tcm^S.r Kn^ht J. RoeeRobertson,
! a large gathering. Including among met again many dear friends. Mont- words of greeting from. thecTtv^ re*ь*»іе£4, Mu. i. v. Em. in th. Ай... J Ж ZS. Ж» "sysat____ „ J-

Sail on the River- I some parts ot their drill. Their move- Da-. Spencer of Sussex Precatory
mente were watched by a Urge com- Sherbrooke 4J-.fr1 -freeptory, pressed his арргесШІ
pany of ladles and gentlemen. Then .thanks of that body fort the’con ??ved th® G’ree-t Rrtory to
the Knights were dismissed, and from extended to them У'пьот ecourteeles select St. John as the place of meet- 

tend the meeting of the Sovereign that out It was open for an present to 1 moréco^llwélc^? hadrecelved ^. ^Speciai greeting was atoo dxtend- 
Grand Prioory arrrlved In the city enjoy themselves as they saw fit. The Hum»™- ’ - ed the fraters of St. Stephen
on Tuesday to the number <xf about a I aceme in the lodge room was one which -? s. .î!îcheStra eav^^-another campment Scottish Registry, and the
hundred and were heartily welcomed I will aot soon be forgotten by those „ f selectton and then Dr. Walker hope expressed that ere long the two 
and royally treated by the St John who witnessed lt. Thewalls and cell- ^’4 JJF011 MayVr Danlel to extend to bodies will be united In one commun
ie thren. The Montreal, Sherbroeke, ing bad been redecorated for the oc- 1 tV!P Welcome: * л lty‘ . 11 la,.elx yeara the grand

35K.
on the Atlantic express and were I John. The additional Masonic em- plea3ure be*™» present on this oc- progress end a marked advance in the 
greetdd by the St. JOhn commandery, b{ems had been hung in conspicuous ^l0”’ Was dellghtedtp say he ^ectlon of fraternal unity. On the
Unloa ds Molay preceptory and Malta I plaoee. влліт,* greatly to the attrac- ? a magober of Union De Molay death of the late Queen, who was a 
preceptory, Truro, In ell about fifty tlveness of the p^e. The grand mas- nZl JÎÏ !?' He„îomm?nte<i u^on the ^trpn the orSer 01 th8 Temple In 
strong. These met at the Masonic I ’ter’s chair wm elaborately decorated Physique end good appearanoe of England, the grand master sent toTemple at 12.30, and under Colonel I over It and on each aide were draped lOCal Kni^tei a®d *FlnS Edward, who is a member of
Markham, constable; Fred C. Jones, | «««« said they had all reason to be proud the order and honorary past grand
constable, and C. Phillips, constable, The Knights both visitons and local _ themselves. The people of 8t. John master of the Sovereign Great Priory 
marched to the depot beaded by thé men wore thélr tei^om^ M*»' Г»* Pr°?d t°.,haVe auch a fln>lot <* ot Canada an expression of the sym- 
62nd regiment band, and there drew I an<j tbe ladles in attendance wefe at- la*ea come her3c They pathy and devotion of the members,
up, waiting the arrival of the train. tlred in “l lTZ to m^é ^eretch^dy 1гоа\ «є Interior part of which he had graciously аекш^ 

The music and the appearance of f5mlnl»n- and it must be pleasant lodged. -Extended reference was made
the 9t John knights attrSa large l ofT “,me lnt0 a clty where by the »rand master to a recent visit
crowd to the depot, and when the j scenes ever-seen here ^he clhnate was so cool and invigorat- paid -by him to the semi-annual as
tral n pulled In about an hour late, I Harrison's orchestra occupied a bo- Waa sat,afle<1 that they would sembly of the Great Priory of Bng-
that place was completely filled and I ejaan to the left of the master’s chair &^le means of ^“joying land, and to the kindness and

sr ■гагь&5геі3|55' E Faerv^tr3
marched past the St John knights. J^L lrd а J ^ £?lair tosued by the Shriners, and said
Then with the 62nd bend and the St. I "“f61’ Fred A. Jones, the pre- these gentlemen could depend upon lt 
John knights at the head of the pro- ■'¥Jrtey 5reJept°^7 tha,t °*еу would m®3* as warm citi-
cesalon, the Templars marched out I «иі^илляі». ^ he^ng o zens here as they could encounter
of the depot and up M1U, Dock and I them at. , so?f elsewhere. On behalf of the city of
King streets to the Royal hotel, where І І 71th; 11 ,w apleaeure <or blm» st- John and the citizens he extended
the visitors will stay. The St. John | ’ l° welcome1t^e company to the a hearty welcome to the visitors. He
men drew up here until the members hal!’ 110 'Taa 936 ,eo т^У hoped when they went home they
ot Richard Coeur de Uon and Sussex ®Г members of the priory here, would bear with them memories of St. 
preceptories had entered the hotel. I ¥, d any circumstancee lt would af- John which wto-uld serve to Induce 
They then marched on to the temple. d toe 3rdar p,®asur®^toL meet 80 them to come here again. He trusted

Plenteous bunting was displayed on | m®”7 people from the west, but when that their visit would prove pleasant 
the Mg ЬтИпим houses, notably the | ,ey brou#ht мйі them, as the head and profitable. (Applause).
Royal hotel. Manchester, Robertson I of the body a man who was so highly Mr. Corley replied on behalf of the 
& Allison and T. McAvity & Sons. | ^fe,°?d *? our feUow citizen. Senator

Bills, the pleasure was much Increased.
He congratulated Mr. Ellis upon hav-

P4
TèüçlarsjCerdlal 

Welcomed to St John. 4
h Sti J« 

that Sti
Ini

E Invited to take part in the reception

oor-
vteltors and ex
on of the cour-

The Knights Templars who will. at-

Bn-

. ■ m steadily
m he had done during his forty years' 
connection with it, and be promised 
to his successor his best service, as
sistance and support.

The grand chancellor’s report shows 
another successful year. The mem
bership had Increased, and now stands 
at over 2,100. The finances were also 

grand master and in a very favorable condition a baJ- 
jnqjpl»?™ of tim order. Feeling refer- ance of over 33.000 standing to the 
epee was made to the death at Cedar crédit of the Great Priory.
Rapids, Iowa, of Theodore S. Parven, Various reports were taken up and 
representative of the Great Priory of disposed of, Including one from the 
Canada, and to the members ot the finance and audit committee which 
order called away during the year— stated that all the accounts 
Messrs James Herbert McKenzie of rect, recommended 
Barrie, William Donald Ta wee, Vic- vestment of $2,000 and the addition of 
t0rIaix Wlliam ^Га1ез Grrey» London, $100 a year to the salary of the grand 
and Dr. W. George Beers, Montreal, chancellor.
Great^rlory^ofTl^“dîtalL îhI ^ ГГ* “f” C0MiaUy thaJ*ed refreshments served, 
grand master has mkdbytht ар! “°n Prec,eptory for served at Van wart’s in the" evening,
pointment of Past Grand Master Hugh nishtoT^l^ таГПІ",8 « tUI" V^Led,by ^^h-maklng and music.
McCurdy of Oorrunna, Michigan. An *° the officers. The foltowirig is a list of the Sher-
absence of three months in тг*тісуіаг»л recess was taken until 9.30 o’clock brooke, P. Q., Knights :
prevented the grand master making gran^lofflceM^le^fixed °f wtf " ^Cbamel and ’wlfe- A- Ames and
as many visits as he desired, but dur- *? ®f®d tor 10 «clock. wife, H. G. Ayera and wife, J. Barker

grand priory. He returned thanks for I ing the term he attended meetings at КпІй4Пд Лгтял”^ yesterday the and wife. Miss Barker, M. B. Mac- 
the kindly welcome extended to the I Montreal, Ottawa, Moncton, -touro , У ln £[ont of the ,Aulay and H- St>encer, W. Ful-
viaitors. They bad often heard to the I Yarmouth, Charlottetown, and of the И.^1 ,b te.V°r thelr march to Indian- 1er, A. N. Thompson, H. A. Channel!, 
west of the good people down here and Union die Molay and Encampment of ЇьГ J41 лїІТЄГ °П ^rlght- J' H' Bryant, F. W.
they found .the people til they expect- I St. John to this city, and at all was nrït-^mrnüf Vlctbfta~ “aadIng the A- И- Anderson, J. Chesney, j.
fd. St. John and New Brunswick bad I most cordially greeted. Discussing thé ana ^he Cble<f Police Marvin, A. O. Norton, J. H. Morgan,
given to Canada many noble sons. In general condition of the order* the n^n caS^tlwf C-»5:o^ymaa’1 “'J?11*?11*’
Senator Bills they had contributed a grand mMter urged the officers to do ju^ LthLt2nd Л^І!' newly-arrived Knights and
capable polltioian and one of the best I their duty and the members to elect t5001: laddes ere: B. Vogel and wife,
men In the Masonic fraternity. In the I officers who could be relied on to do Мміег Bills and Moncton; A,.. J. BUlburn,
order Mr. Bills was the loader and he «о. He said: “This year's return will гімед Z ln, Car" S’ ^fel1 and, wlfe- B
enjoyed all the honors that Free Ma- show a gain to membership and an he^dlé^hef tben?. ”e plf^”' (?imp^eU au^wlfe, London, Ont.;

could confer upon any man. Sti I Increase to funds—an evidence of the іг^ьЯ tb%y,ranka of the visiting Mr. Scudder and wife, Montreal; Mur- 
Jqbn was a fine-city. It was prosper- steady progress which we are making. S Kln^C РГОЛСЄ^ІО,П’ a“d W“e’ Su99ex’ and 0ra
ous and enterprising, and In the west I The particulars wlll.be fully stated by -trerts M U i d ,
Its fine harbor and excellent wharf ac- °ur grand chancellor." Past grand of- ^ЬІгі аІГ t* тЧ, ”^ІПв^.І^Ьага Coeur
commodatlons were highly appredat- Яс«™ are urged to keep up their con- nelgb$°rhppd at Indian- * Leon Preceptory, of Montreal, se
ed by western people He S nection to a live manner jrtti. t£e^- ^ У‘С" ~an,ed by ®,І88ЄХ Preceptory andthe mayor for hie cordial welcome. aei*' ^ the order Is advised to giVe Г M d V *?,' Precepto,7' w111 Parade to

” ^ " ^ 'Syrart SUTSSr* Л™
Then fMl'owed cheers for the visltorti Hattons Issued h^him and. by the de- I b,gdabp*e1’ “Evandale.” at Sundayjrtll be spent at Old Orchard

tributed several numbers and there* ----------------------- t - .-v : ,.,j y *• ■■ —•< —
were solos by H. H. МсСІмкеу, Miss I 
Magilton, and D. B. Pldgeon. |

Dancing wm kept up till midnight | 
up stairs. , 1 ;.

Refreshments were served ln a roofii I 
which was elegantly decorated with | 
green and flags. The ladies to charge I 
were Mrs. Thoe. Walker, Mrs. F. A.
Jones, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. G. В. I 
Heagan, Mrs. A. R. Campbdl, Mrs. J. I 
R. Ferguson, Mrs. E. A. Preston, Mrs. j 
F. G. Jones, Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, Mrs. |
John Rubins, Mrs. W. E. Wilson, Mrs.
W. E. Raymond, Mrs. F. U Potts, Mis.
J. W. Daniel, Mrs. A. McNichol.

The following names were Inadvert
ently omitted from the list of the gen
eral committee of the Knights Tem
plar as printed last week Geo. B.
Hegan, Andrew McNichol, John A.
Watson, T. Amos Godsoe, H. H. Fair- 
weather, John Rubins, Went. B. Wil
son, Fred Sandal 1, W. A. Fréter, Ar- 
ban F. Emery, John V. Bills, J. G.
Forbes, F. Wing. Wisdom, W. H. B.
Sadller, W. B. Wallace, F. L. Tufts,
Alf. Markham. ;

Among theevlsitors' are Wm. Gibson, 
ex-iM. P. for Ltoeoln-Nlagara, and J.
Ross ^Robertson, ex-M. P, of Toronto, 
the proprietor of the Toronto Téle- 
graro’

.

Ш COUT-

the
.

В were cor- 
a permanent in-’

A supper was

' " The windows of these firms, also Oak 
Hall, Macaulay Bros. £ Co. and others ,
have pleating displays appropriate to|™g euoh a hlgh position to
the visit ot the Knights Tempbire. Itbe Mlaeotiic order, and the priory up- 

The Royal hotel, besides the other having made such al wise selection, 
profuee decorations, has a largpe Шцт- j vlsitingr fraters Dr. Walker ex-
inated K. T. emblem displayed over | tended an behalf of the St. John En-. 
the main entrance. j P&mpment a hearty welcome. He

WhUe the train bearing the Knights | would not say as a western politician 
Templars from Upper Canada was on I had done, that the ddons of their
its way down Duncan Hurray, the | houses were off the hinges, but he
drummer of the band, accidentally I would tell the visitors this, that they
tell from the train ai Magog and nar- j were welcome to the homes of the
rowly escaped being badly hurt. He.| members of the encampment. He at 
wm missed .shortly afterwards, and!a11 events wm authorised to Invite all 
those on the train did not know what j bauds to come up to see him and Mrs. 
had become of him until a telegram ! Walker/ As chairman of the general 
wm received saying that he had been J committee lie wished to announce that 
taken to the Sherbrooke Public Hoe-1 » programme had been prepared for 
pital, suffering from a sprained anlile. j the entertainment of the visitors. This 

Other detachments came to from P. I reception was the first act. At 10.30 
E. L on the Pacific express and from j Wednesday morning carriages would 
Nova Scotia on the Prince Rupert, j be supplied for the purpose of giving 
Including these, the following is a fair- I the lady visitors » drive about the 
ly complete Met ot the vislttoeJCnlghts j city and vicinity. Af 2 p. tn. the tnem- 
Templars now to the city; | hers of the Sti John Encampment and

Malta Preceptory, No. 27, K. T., of j Union de Molay Preceptory would 
Truro, N. S.—W. A. Alley and wife, j semble at the Masonic Temple for the 
W. E. Logan and wife, J. W. Logan j purpose of escorting' the visiting 
and wife, W. H. Rennie and wife, H. j Knights to Iodtantown, where the 
W. Yulll and wife, J, T. Rhind end I steamer Victoria would toe taken for 
wife, L. B. Archibald and wife, G. M. I a sail up river. Street care had hem 
Jarvis and wife, Б. Phillips, John Hey, I engaged to take the ladles over to the 
Jdhn Stanfield, Munro Archibald, A. I starting point. The sell up river would 
Johnston Chisholm, G- A. Hall. With I occupy two hours, and it was expected 
■the Truro party are D. U. Campbell, | St. John would be reached about 11 In

No formal programme 
•had been arranged for Thursday, but 

Richard Coeur de Leon Preceptory, | the St. John (Knights would endeavor 
No. 7, of Montreal, and Sussex Pre- | to make It pleasant for the visitors, 
ceptory, of Sherbrooke, P. Q.—J. В. I Again toe wtelhed to reiterate thé 
Prestdder and wife, John McLean and I statement that the St. John Knights 
wife, Wm. H. Whyte and wife, Lt. Col. and .the people of St. John generally 
A. H. Gill more and daughter, W. M, desired that the visitors should enjoy 
Campbell and wife, T, A. Enmans and themselves thoroughly. It there was 
wife and daughter, P. D. Gordon and anything they wanted that was not ln 
Wife, C. R. Comlel and wife, H. A. eight, he guaranteed that If they asked 
Price and wife, T. S. Currie and sister, a member of the order here It would
D. A. Young, W. M. LeMeeeurler, J. T. be furnished. (Applause.)
Phillips, Geo. Carson, F. Ohas. Man- Fred A. Jones, 
hire, W. A. Cooper, J. F. L. Carson,
Geo. Tait, A. J. Small, J. H. Miller, F.
J. Scott, W. T. McLarin, John Kingan,
T. A. Morrison, Dr. W. J. Kerr.

With the Montreal Knights are W.:
H. G. Garriocto of Ottawa, Wm. Gilson 
of іВеатвтШе, Ont.; C. F. Mansell and1 
F. Blackburn, Toronto; H. 6. Brown,- 
P. Evans, Lt. Col. Efills, wife and і 
daughters, Brockvtile, Otiti; W. G.
Reid, Hamilton; D. L. Corley and wife,
S. Buchanan, wife and daughter, and
E. G. Swift, Windsor, Ont., and A. A.
Campbell, London, Ont.

Ivanhoe Preceptory, No. 36, Moncton 
—Com. W, A. p. Steven, B, Vogil.

St. Stephen Encampment (St.: Btet 
ptoen), on the registry df the Chapter 
General of Scotland, is represented by 
a delegation who are honored visitors 
of the occasion. Those selected* were:
N. and Ж Com. M. McGowan, Past 
Corns. J. W. Cleland, G. H/ Plnder, j.
T. Whitlock, H. Graham, W. W.
Inches, A. Mungall, and Recorder C.
A. Undow. ; '

Yarmouth Preceptory, No. 31, of 
Yarmouth—Or. Perrin, T. V. B. Bin- 
gay, H. A Hood, A. J. MoCallum, C. 

r R. Stonemen, and Arthur Rogers.
Prince Edward Preceptory» No. 34, of 

Charlottetown—T. Al McLean, -P. P., 
and wife, and W. A. Bhennan of Sum- 
memtoe, Ж P.

In the afternoon a short sitting of 
the grand master’s council was held, 
and at 4 o’clock an "at home" to honor 
of the visitors wm given .by Mrs. J. V.
Ellis at her home, 219 Princess street.
Visiting and local Knight Template, 
with their ladles, attended to thé 
number of nearly 20d, and were en
tertained In a manner more than cre
ditable to St. John’s high record for 

. ho*pitaUty. The reception rooms were 
profusely decorated *»кф вртоего, and 

-, music was provided linder thé direc
tion of M. L. Harrison, assisted py 
Riper Mathleson of the 5th Royal 
Scots, who contributed several 
tions. Dainty and abundant refresh
ments were served to the guests, and 
in this thé hostess wm assisted by 
the efforts of several city young ladles.

The reception tendered the visiting 
Knights and the ladles by the St. John 
Encampment and Union De Molay 
Preceptory at the Masonic Temple last 
night was a pronounced success. The 
visiting Kntghts, headed by the band 

5th Royal Scots Company of 
.a, ; started out from the Royal 

; tie headquarters « of the 
its, about 8 o'clock an* marched

>

Loncton; 
ton; H.

SODS

p

(Applause.)

’

'

Prostrated by 
Excessive Heat

as

tir. HalUd&y, W. Ж Crowe, Dr. Tren- | the evening, 
man and Jaimes Dempster ot Halifax.

МЄП CoMa^mp2,t?v.uV1ryWh,e/e Fal,,ng Victim, of Nervous

the preceptor of
At Mr. Ellis' suggestion, Mr. Corley 

of Windsor, Ont., the next to office to 
the grand master, appeared on the 
platform. His appearance was greet
ed with applause. He said he wm 
pleased to meet such a large company. 
Some seven years ago the Priory met 
In Sti John. Since then "many Import
ant events had taken place, not the 
least of which wm the •affiliation of 
the St. John Encampment with the 
Grand Priory. He assured all within 
hearing of his voice that the Priory 
was proud to have them. Union De 
Molay Preceptory wm assured by the 
speaker that the visitors appreciated 
their efforts too. The programme wm 
a highly creditable one.- ton* years 
ago the Priory used to meet with small 
numbers. Some one suggested that 
Union de Moley Preceptory, on behalf 
of that body, said he desired to wel
come the visitors to St. John. He 
undertook that the St. John Knights 
would do every thing .that It was pos
sible to do to make tieir stay here an 
enjoyable one. He trusted that when 
they left this city they would carry 
away wfth them pleasant recollections 
of St. John. (Applause.)

Senator Ellis wae given a warm ré
ception. He first returned thanks for 
the personal observations which hé 
feared were not deserved. As grand 
mMter lt wm, he took It, expected 
that toe should make an address. He 
was delighted to meet the ladles and 
gentlemen present. The people of Sti 
John had frequently heard him speak 
and he was going to Introduce a gen
tleman from the west to make the 
speech which toe under other circum
stances would feel like delivering, 
ti&ere be a form of entertainment for 
ladies, and that suggestion was a good 
one. The next meeting wee at Ham
ilton, end the attendance there wag 
better. At Montreal the members 
came to even large numbers. Next 
year, at Windsor, toe thought there 
was a greater attendance.

Dr. Walker—It waa Indeed.
Mr. Corley.

heat and fte résulte hJT , ? ^ V,S,ted ** such excessive and continuous
neat, and the results have certainly never proven so alarming. The workpeople
m factories and workshops, the clerks in stores and offices, business Ind pmfr
-,o„al men, the farmer in the field, the woman at her housework, all are suffen "esySSSSStBPr• SSSkwtJS
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Dr. Thomas Walker, commander of 
the Encampment of Sti John, said to
ШШііШі an ЖШ F 5$h3Ve f°Und

ЯЙ tj£2jfdel"and îervc restorative- ft renews the wasted vkality in a^risTno
ЙН >* tes ™!Tner' ,keePs.thc а«КЧ ьоаиу ОГ|га™5 »
Щ м Ш і. ,»3", ?*%.and fortifies the vst=m ака™='

during their stay in st. John. I tne of weakness and disease.
At ten o’clock Wednesday morning І ч1 

the pipers ànd drummers from the 
Fifth Regiment B. S. C. of Montreal, 
who accompanied Richard Coeur de 
Leon Precpptory to the city, played 
several selections In front of the Royal 
hotel. A crowd gathered Immediately.йШШШШі ІШШ -have an Interested end admiring aud- І УГО nPr—\йЦШУ itts most Of thd time, an* ébuld scarcely drag myself about tie house I
ience. When they had finished the І Щ \A 1 pX >J || was weak, Irritable and nervous could not sleen well ,,4«.мч<. 
open air concert the knights from I fl V4 I > Vç*1 ahn„t - Г. ”® , ’ COUM not 8leep weP. ana felt discouraged
Quebec formed up and played by 1 Vi e Г t l **** N#rVe F<X>d token away these
pipers marched down King, along I "* V** |/|' » X/ toms and Sven bank m usual health and vigor, consequently
Rince William to Duke,, up to Ger- I It fully.” , F; : - 1 |
main, and along to the Témple, where I **e^ to

ШЖ-нщ Dr. Chase’s «Nerve Fpod
5ЯВЯ? by wl°■’*—1 ■ The Great пйШіЗіее.

While the knight, were holding their I „ H ... ' —»>ГШО№

гараьааака я and to »**,>. body is tire..SïitSïiîg and exhausted. The action of the heart is quickened, the tired nerves are whiu 
К«5ЇГІ35,‘ЙЙЗЄУ5 to ovwaemee, Mnperay relief is obtained, but АетЛШІ іДіІуіує

ЯШМ wïï .Î&SJ5SSStits® ô^ite and a f fatal coll?pse- Dr- Chas^'s Nerve Food
sis. ïtisauasb-as SbiîtiEsâtî# ?*hii a"d ^иаиУ restore
штеаватеа Я5кашй8й85г’>ьі| bullds ар the system-,n annot®NHrwюье«
trATtSSX, гід a1^5 T *?**%. for,ms new healtl,ytissues.

^strençth and vi^r- 50 cents, a шЛ ь-ко
that body the kindness shown the vis- w. sir Knight, and oJnd ^ry to | Ednunson, Bates & Company, Toronto. ф 5 ’
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a She Felt Tired and Lletlese.
Mrs. Henry Clarke, Port Hope, Ontario, states :—“I have used seven 
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Up*To*Date
Surprise Soap possesses all ; 

the qualities that go to ™«u. 
an up-to-date soap.

It removes the dirt with 
the least amount of nibbing, 
keeps the hands soft and 
smooth, and saves the tem
per of the laundress.

It differs from other soaps 
in that it gives superior
quality at a price asked fee 
poorer soaps.
Remember Ike name—SURPRISE.

st. своя soap mm. eo.
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